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that mentions any difference in the size of the sexes of this species and 
therefore believe it worthy of note. -- REc;•xL•) H•:uE• How•, JR., 
]Lon•wood, •rass. 

The x898 Migration of the Golden Plover (CharadrtYts domlnlcus) and 
Eskimo Curlew (Numenius boreal/s) in Massachusetts.--I have little to 
communicate this year regarding the movements of these birds going 
sonth. Their scarcity here for a number of years past is most discourag- 
ing. During the migrating period weather favorable far their landing 
occurred several times, notwithstanding which only scattering birds have 
been noted. Personally I have not seen any flying. As far as I am aware 
the first Golden Plovers seen on Nantucket this season were four birds 

on August i2. On Augnst •8• a flock containing about twenty-five birds, 
was reported to have been seen, two of which were said to be Eskimo 
Cnrt•xvs. (As far as I knoxv these two birds were the only ones seen 
during the entire season.) On August 28, three Golden Plovers were 
seen at the extreme west end of Nantucket Island, one of xvhicb was 

killed. On September •, twelve were seen flying south on migration; 
on September •2, wind northeast and cold, a flock of Plovers estimated to 
contain sixty birds, were said to have been seen at the norlh side of Nan- 
tncket. On this same date eleven Plovers were killed from a flock of 

sixteen on Tuckermink Island. These birds were sent to me; ten of 
them •vere young, the other was an adult. On Septemher 15 seven 

ß young Plovers were seen at the eastern end of Nanlncket, two of which 
were shot. On September •6, thirteen yonng birds were shot at the 
eastern end of the island. On MarthasVinevard Ihave heard of hnttwo 

Plovers being takeu, one a yawing bird too emaciated to eat; no Eskimo 
Curlew seen. I have made enquiry of several of the large gam• dealers 
in Fanenll Ilall Market, Boston, and have only learned of n stray Golden 
I'1over or so, and not any Eskimo Cm'lew. The spring shooting of both 
these birds in the XVest, as also of lhe Bartramian Sandpipers, is to be 
greatly deplored.-- G•:or•t•F• 1I. M.xc•x¾, •Ytnlttckel, •llaas. 

Hybrid Grouseß- A hybrid Dendraffaybus obscurus ?Yd/•,'/nosus X l•ha- 
$t'•1ll15 [01'qlt(tltt$ Was recently shot near this city and is at present on 
exhibitiou in one of the local gun stores. Icotfid gain very little infor- 
mation as to the history of the specimen, save that it was alone, nnd was 
regarded as a freak, of more or lees cOnllnOll OCCl. lrreuce. The bird was 
evidently n young male of the year, and had jnst begun to take on the 
fall garb, traces of which show through tbeyonng plmnage. Above the 
bird shows the Grouse parentage more strongly than the Pheasant, the 
pintoage being slaty black, somewhat barred with gray and buffy. Tail 
slaty, centralfeathers mottled,:md lalerat more or lees edged xxith gray- 
ishbrown. Centralrectrices tipped with same. The tail is longer than 
in Dendra•,'aptts, and the central feathers show some tendency to extend 
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beyond the rest, and all are similar in shape to those of the Grouse, 
though showing the Pheasant character in being nmch narrower at the 
ends. 

Below the characters of •hasianus are more pronounced. The chin, 
throat and upper neck are white, lower neck and breast black, sides buffy. 
The bare space about the eye is somewhat restricted, hut similar to that 
in the young Pbeasaut. Tarsus about midway in length between the 
two genera, leathered for about three quarters of an inch below the tibia 
with whitish slaty. The spurs are present as small kuobs only. 

The bird being mounted, measurement was difficult, but it had every 
appearance of being larger than either of its parents. 

Since writing the abovelhave learned of three other specimens, all 
similar totbeone above descrihed. Though I do not know the locality 
from which two of them came, the third, xvhich was shot at Salem, could 

not have been from the same brood. All of these four specimens were 
shot witbiu the last two months (October and November, •89S ), and the 
report that such crosses are ilot uncolUlllon would seem to have solne 
•otmdation. The imported Pheasant often crosses with domestic fowls. 
•A. XV. AXT•ONY, ])orlland, 

The Number of Rectrices in Grouse. • In my recent paper on the Feal h er- 
rfacts of North Americau Grouse and (•mil (Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., XXI, 
pp. 64•-653), under the geuus Lag-o•t.% 1 made the statemeal that the 
rectrices are always iS. Mr. Maul)'IIa1'dv of Brewer, Maine, has very 
kindly written me that his experience proves the statement to be an error. 
lie •ays that in the last 2o years he has shot i.• o1' 20 Ruffed Grouse 
having 20 rectrices, and, he adds, "I have in e• er 3- case fonnd lhose haw 
ing2orectricestobe exceplioually large males. While I cannot prove it, 
stillit is my belief that none have this added pair until thevare several 
years old. [wellremember shooting three old'drummers'in one after- 
noon in November, txxoof which had 2olail-feathers ..... Oue weighed 
3 • and the other 32 ounces ..... Old cocks u•ually xxeigh from 24 to 26 
ounces." It seems 1o me that these facts are of great importance in help- 
ing us to decide whether the Gnllin:e with •2 rectrices are in lhat respect 
nearer the ancestral form than those with alarger number. At least they 
indicate that tbe number of rectrices may be Dtct'e(•se([, as well as de- 

cre(tsec[• and admit the possibility that increase in number of rectrices 
may be a form of specializatlon.•ltt, t•VmT LYMAX CLAI•K, Amhersl, 
•a ss. 

The Turkey Vulture (Calh•trles aura) in Somerville, Mass.• Mr. F. 
II. 11osmer (who assares me that he knows the hird well) inl:orms me that 
he saw three Tarkey Buzzards, very high up in the air, in Somerville, 
Mass.,on Sept. 25 , IS9S. They were headed south. On the 24th strong 
southwest winds prevailed in this vicinity, previons to which there had 
been high winds at the sonth. 


